
CCtJ^ON )N  CAN

NESS IN EVERY CUP

of KUirar to 
il ll^ht. Add 
1 beat until 
Vdd remain- 
n a* a time, 
dition until 
n beat until 
oik and tgg 

1 in whipped

'nokieii 
a very stiff

Add 2 rupa aurar. aiftad 
One lemon rind frated 
One tablespoon cinnamon.
Beat for 15 minutes.
Put aaide H <'up of mixture.
To balance add:
One pound of nuts 
Fold ia 2 tablespoons flour. 
Drop from spoon on top of 

•creased bakinjc sheet. On top of 
each heap put a bit o f mixture set 
aside. Bake slowly to a light 
golden brown.

Grapefruit Sherbet
tierbet is a new 
ert, or can be 
course. It will 
r f'hristmas or

on jmct
ened grapefnut

IE  N A M E

•thing in the 
you feel a 
ling of songs 
I you to want 
ngle Bells or 
[, or some- 
►f cedar drift- 
night can set 

thrumming 
af yesterday, 
iristmas and 
osely related, 
fiember how 
e holidays it 
jrou grew up,

1 cup grapefruit sections 
1 cup seedless white grspea. I 
Heat sugar, water and karo to- 1 

get her until sugar la disaolTudi 
cool. Add lemon juice, grapefruit 
juice, grapefruit sections and 
grapaa Turn into trays o f auto 
matie refrigerator. Free**, stjT 
ring once Just before the sherbet 
is froxen. Makes 4 aerrtnga. If 
desired, omit grapes. Serre as des
sert or with meat coursa

*■ '' , 
then they all ran together Jr. 
a continuous string? Look 
back on them and there they 
all are, just yesterday. And 
now the Yuletidc season is a t 
hand again. Christmas! There 
is magic in the name!

W O O D S Y  P IN E  C O N E S  
Woodsy fragrant pine cones 

remain, as of old, one of the 
loveliest types of Christinas 
decorations. Combined with 
red candles, and silver balls 
or silver bells they make sim
ple easily arranged Christmas 
decorations.

UON
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raiSONAL yfliemorial Services 
Held For Joe Ross 
At Clyde

M  MUM MAIM n« M  M  M M i M  ns MS/BSI

Reeves Hickman, Fort Clark, 
is at home for the Christmas hoH 
days.

t SSMM*9SMlr4n87M»MMrsla(S1MMiM

Robert Green o f Camp Walters 
spent the past week end with 
home folks.

Judge B. H. Freeland is quite 
sick again being a patient in the 
hospital at Baird.

^ r. and Mrs. Woodfin Ray and 
children of K1 Paso are here for 
the holidays.

The Christinas lights in many 
homes in Baird are beautiful. 
Drive around and see them.

Jimmie Pratt of Lubbock 
visited his grand mother Mrs. 
J. L. White the past week.

Rev. A.W. Yel^ will preach at the 
Preabyterian Church next Sunday 
morning and evening

A number of articles are un
avoidable left out this week 
which will be given in our next
Im u<

Sgt. and Mrs. Walter Little
john, Camp Bowie, visited Mrs. 
LhUejohn's mother Mrs. Josie< 

Hamlett the past week.

W. D. Boydstun says he broke 
the record this year on selling 
dressed turkeys for Christmas. 
He aold 60 of the birds.

LaVaughn Johnson is at home 
for the Christmas holidays. He 
hM recpnlly accepted a position 
as instructor of steel guitar at 
lAka Charles,, La. *

, • .« 4 * «» - * * '
V. utM isf

monr, is here to spend the %oli 
.chiys with her srrand mother,Mrs 
Martha Gilliland and other rela- 
ttvea.

James Rots returned from 
Dallas accompanied by hia sis 
ter Mrs. J. J. Bookhout who will 
spen dChristmas with her bro
thers James and Hugh Ross and 
their farailiea.

Mrs. Bari Haley and daughter 
■rrolenc of Big Spring, Alex 
Ogalry and chiMmn of Qdeaan 
are hoM U  opend the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bewlus 
and family.

Mr. n i  Mrs j T  B. Rnmatsn 
wha havs been sritb Mra. Hamil- 
toa*a mathar, Mfa. J. L. Whita 
for aevsral months Isft this sreek 
for JackpoQTille, Toxaa wbara Mr 
Hatailion srill taka charge of a 
drag store.

Memorial services for Joe Ross 
*Callahan County’s firt boy to 
lose his life in the world war No 

1 2, were held at the Methodist 
' church in Clyde Sunday morning 
! Olaf G. South, Supt. of Baird 
j public schools delivered the me 

morial address.
( Mr. South formerly lived at 
I Clyde and Joe was astudent un 

der Mr. South in the Clyde school 
and there was a strong bond of 
friendship between the teacher 
and student.

The church was crowded for 
I the service.

A military cross on white silk 
hung from the pulpit and there 
were flowers o f tribute to the 
boy, and sympathy to his family 
— Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ross and M. 
B. Clement, grandparents living 
at Clyde; an aunt with whom 
Joe resided at the time he en 
listed in the navy, Mrs. Tad 
Goble, living east of Clyde; and 
two brothers, J. W. and Jonnie 
Ross, still living with the aunt 

o

Pat Smith, Of 
Cross Plains 
Added To 
War Dead

Cokt
oo

o !  QTexaB

J U U i

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith of 
Cross Plain hove been notified 
that their son Ray Smith 19, is 
among the missing in the battle 
in the Pacific. Young Smith who 
was a (Seaman firat class was a 
star athlete |n C 'v m  Plains high 
school enlisted in the U.S. Navy 
November 16. 1940.

He wax a descendant of two 
pienMi^ ,J(P^iUee of-this section. 
His gsarx^rents, Mr. aad Mm . 
J. I^ee Smith and Mrs. Mamie 
Swafford, Baa at Oraaa Plaiaa. 
!His immediate family includes 
his parents , one brother ann 
four disters.

Bargain Days W ill 
Soon Be Over

1

Defense Rally 
Brings Out 
Big Crowd

The IJefense Rally hekl at the 
court house Monday night was 
attended by a large crowd.

The meeting was calle<l to or 
>ier liy Howard Farmer, who af 
ter stating the object of the meet 
ing—buying Defense Bonds and 
Stamps amd Contributing to the 
Red Gross War Fund, intnxluccui 
-Mr L. L. Blackburn who pre 
silled.

Among speakers introduceil 
were 11 M Perkins of ■’h'le, 
f'ounty < hairman of the 
Pjotram, K. L. \Vo!>dley. J dge 
B L. Russell F. E. Mitchell 
Judge L. B. Ij<-wi3, K. F. Ku"«ell 
Ace Hickman and others.

Clifford \. Jones, County Red 
Cross Chairman was then intro- 

I duced and gave a report on Red 
Cross work stressing the need of 
immediate action to complete our 
county quoU which is 12,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Hall, who 
have been teaching Red Cross 

j  First Aid in Baird for the past 
three years gave a demonstra 

' tion of first aid treatment, ex 
plaining the importance of what 

* to do and what not to do in 
case of accidents.

Callahan people are buying De 
fense Ronds and Stamps and conn 

i tributing to the Red Cross War 
Relief Fund and we are confi 
dent the citizens will do th.-ir 
full duty as they have always 
done.

The young men are doing their 
part in the service, many volun
teering before their call to serve 
Seventy five per cent of the boys 
in the service now having volun- 

, teered.
1 ____________ ________________ '■

Observer System For 
Aircraft Warning 

Service

Mr. and Mri. Carl Hensley and 
son Carlisle of Fort Worth were 
in Bsird Monday. Carlisle has 
recently returned from Glendale 
California, where he was a stu 
dent in the Curtis Wright Tech
nical Areonotical School, where 
he has been the {last six months

Mrs. *lenry I.ambcrt and daugh 
<tor Miss Jeffc are spending 
Christmas with their daughter 
and sister Mrs. R. Q. Evans and 
family at their farm home near 
Denison. Mrs. Evans and son, 
Joe, came out Sunday after them

Mayor and Mrs. H. Schwartz 
left Monday for Cincinatii, Ohio 
to spend Christmas with their 
daughter Mrs. Max Levi. Mr. 
Levi and their two sons Winfield 
and Dickie, the only grand
children o f Mayer end Mrs. 
fkhwarta.

Bargain Days on The Baird 
Star—Talagram and Abi 

lene Reportar—Nesrs wil boon 
ha orer and va  urge aB to eend 
hi tkMr aabacriptioB. Tba World 
War, election year and other 
anfolding news o f the world make 
iatarMtiBg reading and yo« wiU 
want jroar home paper and oaa 
hr more daily papers.

Take advantage of o«ir an k  
bing Ratea with the Abilene Re 
potter News and The Fort 
Worth Ster Telegram this next 
week—Our Clubbing Rates with 
both of the good daily papers are 
good only at The SUr offee. 

THE BAIRD STAR.

W ANTED!

Please phone No. 6—3 Rings 
and give us the names o f your 
holiday guests, college girls and 
hoys and soldier boys home for 
the holidays, also family dinner 
and social events of all kinds.

We will appreciaate this and 
asy your coorperation in giving 
the news each week.

NOTICE STAR-TELEGRAM 
SUBSCRIBERS

W’e have been notified by the 
Star Telegram that their Bar
gain Rate of 17.45 will be with
draws at midnight, December 31 
and that no short terra rate 
will be given We are clubbing 
The Star and Star Telegram for 
I t . t i .  Bring or send your soh- 
aaiption in and aava the d iff 
enec.

ChristmoM
Greetings

SCHOOL OUT FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS

The Baird Public Schools were 
dismissed Friday for Chrisimaa 
holidays. Out of town teachers 
have gone home for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Moraa o f 
Oplin ware in Baird Monday ac
companied by Mrs. Morse's mo
ther Mrs. Mayme Munson o fL M  
Angelaa, Calif, who is visiting 
her daughters, Mrs. Morse and 
Mrs. Looney.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Evans were 
the guests of E, B. Moore, Mr. 
snd Mrs. S. L. McElroy this week 
They were enroute from Penss- 
cola, F'la., to Carlsbad, N. M. 
Mr. Evansis a radio announ- 
rer and will take charge of KAV 
E at Carlibad.

Mr. and Mra.'Sam Cutbirth o f 
Fresno; Mrs. J. B. Saay of Aus
tin, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Biasa -a f 
Fampa ara holiday gueats ofMrs 
E C. Hill and family.

Miaa Ina Bond received a cable 
gram Monday from her brother 
James B. Bond with the C ^ s t 
Artillery Corps at Fort Kame 
hnmeha, Hawaii, saying that he 
was not hurt in the raid on Pearl 
Harbor.

We aak that our raadera read 
tha many greetings from Baird 
bqsineaa firms; also the West
Taxaa Utilities Company, the T 
pnd P  Ry. Co., an dthe Texas 
Mid Continent Oil and Gas As
sociation ads in this issue of The 
/tST.

We sincerely appreciate this 
splendid patronage of these firms 
May they live long and prosper 
is our wish.

We also thank all who have 
given us business throughout 
the closing year and to our sub 
scribers who have faithfully 
stood by The Star throughout 
the 54 years of our service in 
Baird and Callahan County and 
to those who have come along 
W’ith us through the years—wo 
express our sincere appreciation 
and wish all a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy Ney Year.

THE BAIRD STAR.

HORSES FOR S A L E -T h re »j 
large work horses, oe smooth | 
large work horses, one smooth 
gentle. Located 8 miles north of
Admiral. J. E. Little, 2t-p

important Notice—

In thf event o f eickncaa or dia- 
traaa in the family o f any man in 
either the Army, Navy or Marina 
Corpa, in which tha aarvka maa’a 
preaaaca la daairad and naadad at 
horn# tha Only MEANS OF CON- 
tA C T  IS THROUGH YOUR 
HOME SBRVICB DEPARTMENT 
OF THE RED CROSS. In other 
words, i f  you must have your boy 
come home—do not wire ar arritc 
yourself, but contact any of the 
follovring:

Fred Heyscr, Putnam, Texas. 
Judge R. H. Freeland,

Baird, Texa.s. 
T. (). Dulaney, Clyde, Texas 
H. B. Straley, Oplin, Texas 
Pill Anderson,

Cross Plains, Texas.

A Letter To 
Santa Claus

December 26, 1941. 
Dear Santa Claus:

I don’t know whether you hava 
anything for me this Christmas 
or not, it’s been so long sines 
1 wrote you maybe you’ve forgot, 
maybe yau don't ramember me, 
but that’e alright Santa Claus, 
just 1st it b«, for this Christ
mas Santa Claua I am thinking 
af thorn Uaa fortunata than I, 
I ’m thinkiag o f young men who 
must suffer and blaad and dia. 
thinking of refugaas and orphans 
hungry and cold, o f mea and wo 
OMU tottaring and old who have 
fought freedom’s battles through 
out the years and paid for my 
liberty in sweat and blood and 
tears, thinking o f millions of men 
beyond the sea who are suffer
ing and dying for my countr>’ 
and me, thinking 6f those who 
sleep beneath the sod awaiting 
the judgment, the call o f God. 
to be reunited with lovetl ones 
in the sky, they are only sleep
ing Santa Claus, they did not die 
I am thinking o f the sick, the 
halt, the deaf and those who can 
not see, Santa Claus won’t you 
give to them the things you may 
have inntended for me, and San
to Claus if  you have candy and' 
fiu it and games and toys, won’t 
you give them to little refugee 
Und orphan girls and boys? 
There’s one other thing I would 1 
ask o f you, plaase make all the 
hopes and cherished dreams of! 
all my friends come true and 
bring peace and victory to the 
Red, 'Whita and Bhie, in the com I 
ing year, N INETEEN  FORTY 
TWO.

Sincerely,
C. B. HOLMES.

Funeral Services 
Held For 
Inez Franklin

Tne organization o f anx Ob
servation System for the .4ir?raft 
Warning Service has required 
many months of preparation and 

, careful study. The mam purpose
_________ for organizing now is to be

Funeral services were held at H willbe possible for all
the Methodist church at 2 p. m.- observers to be alert and
Friday for Tulia Inez Franklin, ^  P<>"* on »»ot less
former Baird girl who was faU lly  j notice,
injured in a car wreck near Sunny j  warning from the general
oaads, Califoruia Sunday mom-j *»«*<Iq«nrt«rs will be given either 
ing Dacambar 14. Rev. AUie| or
Carleton pastor assisted by Rev.j radio broadeasta.
A. A. Davis, pastor of the Bap emergwicy condition requir
Mat abureh cMductad thn riUs.i “ W the operation of the Aircraft 
Burial waa made in Raaa eeme Waralag Serrlee, in the abaence 
terp under direction of The' deUUed instructions as to the 
Wylia Funeral Homa. j ^^Pm of airpUnes to be reported

Cbaaaie Franklin younger sis rsn be met initialy by in
ter o f the deceased who waaj *iructions to report all airpUnes 
seriously injured in the accident especially will it be emphasized 
that took her sisters life is in a the instructions to our ob- 
hospital near Hemet their home eervea that the present instruc-
her condition being ver>’ little im 
proved.

tions and information are as com 
plete as can be made prior to

Inez with her parents, Mr, and definite manneuver or emergency
Mrs. W. E. Franklin, sister Ches 
sic and little brother Bonner, 
moved to California some few 
weeks ago.

Other surx’iving relatives are: 
Mrs. A. S. Watts. Mr. and Mrs.

All drills w'ill be designed to as 
sure complete knowledge of in
structions and prociKiure.

The local post will be located 
within a two-mile radius lyini 
South and West from the ait

NUMBER THREE

Baird High School 
Again Elected To 
Southern Asso. 

Membership

Superintendent, Olaf G. South 
of the Baird Schools has been 
notified that the local school has 
again been elected to membership 
of the Southern Aasociation of 
( olleges and 'Secondary Schools 
in a recent meeting of that or 
L'^anization held in Lttuisvllle.Ken 
tueki'y.
Th»- letter Of notification said ui 

part, “ The selection of your 
! >1 to membership in the
.'Uthernn .A-sociation î  partu'u 

lariy significant in that ia> u<i 
\ - !>i- criticism was expressed a 
gainst your excelh nt high s« hooi 
This emphasizes the constructive 
leadership of the public schools 
of your city."

H. H. Monk Died At 
Cisco

H. H. Monk 37, district super 
intendeiU of the West Texas Util 
ities company and a resident of 

; Cisco since August, 1937, dieO 
I shortly before 10 o’clock Tburs 

day night Decemiier 18th in Cisco 
at Graham Sanitarium. Mr. 
Monk had entered the sanitarium 
some 11 days ago suffering from 
influenza of the most dangerous 
type

Mr. Monk was boro at Clyde 
May 27, 19(i4, and had been an 
employee of the West Texas Util 
ities company for fifteen years

He was a member of the Ma 
sonic lodge, Presbyterian church 
and the Cisco Rotary club

Well educated, e.good business 
man, friendly and thoroughly so 
ctable Hiram H Monk had formed 
many close ties in Ciseo and 
his sudden illness and death came 
as a distinct shock to all who 
,knew him.

Survivor# indmU the widow, 
Mrs. Frances Monk; his mother, 
Mrs L. A, Monk; four sons, 
Robert, 15; Don, 11 (by a for 
mer marriage) of Abilene; and 
John Michael 7 and Jerry Allen 
10 months old of Cisco; a br« 
ther Parks B. Monk I>on Angeles 
Calif.; two half brothers James 
W. Perry, Tye Texas and Prank 
Perry of Clyde.

The funeral rites were condar 
ted by Dr. Bary L. Smith paster 
o f the Preabyterian church with 
burial in Oakwood cematery.

Active pallbearers; P. R. War 
wick, Nick Miller, R. L. Ponaler, 
E. L  Jackaon, N. C. Boaioti ami 
Carl lAmb.

Honorary pailbearam. AH 
friends of the bareavad family.

Friends And 
Patrons Of 
Baird School

Driver's License
December 81, 1941, is tha last 

data for renewing your E>river’s 
License, if your number is from 
1 to 460,000.

When renewing your license, ask 
for your Driving Handbook, a i 
.rief, concise, digest of Motor V e-; 
hide, Traffic Laws, and Safe Driv > 
ing Rulea for every driver. I

C. R. NORDYKE. Sheriff, 
Callahan County, Texad.

J. E. Franklin, grand parents of beacon and West of the Albany 
Baird; .Mrs. Alex Bruce, Mrs Adis highway bordering on the North 
Becker, .Mrs. Herman Parks,Mrs edge of the Baird City Limit.* 
Beatrice Franklin Rdd Franklin, The following have been ap- 
Howard Franklin aunts and un pointini to serve as obserx'ers and 
cles of Baird. to staii <ia three-hour w'ateh in

Mrs. Myrtis Motley, aunt o f shifts: Olaf Hollingshead, haym* 
Abilene; Mrs. E. H. Alsup, aunt Hollingshead, Conley Pruitt, M. 
of Brownwood; Also an aunt Mrsj G. Farmer, James C. Asbury, 
Alb<rt Works of Long Beach, Haynie Gilliland, B. F. Russell, 
Calif, and an uncle Leonard i Morgan Stokes, T. A, White, 
Franklin, uncle of Hemet. ' Lindley Ford, W. L. Bowlus, 

Inea was bom in Clyde June Jack Ashlock, L. B. L«wU R. F. 
14, 1920. She was a graduate j  jjonea, Roy D. Williams, Alex 
pi Baird High school, elaas of, Shockley Jr., Hugh Curtia, Ben 
1989. ' Ruaaell, Bruce Bell, Jack Mitchell

—-------------- ------------------  I P. H. King, Post Organixer.
j The dhove members will 
; ceive their phamplet or leaflet on 

form No. 6 entitled' ‘‘Instruetioaa 
for Ohaervers.”

A t the Drst meeting at least 
We will not issue a paper next! f<,ur of the above will be selee- 

week Jan 2. 1942, Uking thej ted as Chief Observers and they 
time out to do some much needed to * will receive proper instruc- 
work in the office and giving the I tions.
force a short rest. _____________ o_____________

We will issue our regular paper p oR  SALE— Bunoie Case, good 
on Jannuary 9, 1942 and until heads, well matured. 2 cents per' 
then we will say so long with bundle in field. J. W. HARDY, 7 
the wish that all will enjoy the nules south of Clyde. 2t-p
Christmas and New Year Holi _____________ ^

I — HRLP THE RED CEOftS— 
THE BAIRD STAR. '

No Paper 
Next Week

Due to war conditions over 
which we have no control ai>d 
which has curtailed our purrhas 
ing power of building materials 
and made uncertain our Ft*«ieral 
Aid; the P, T. A. building com 
mittee after consulting with the 
City Council, School Board, Supt. 
and vari«)us members of the P. 
T. A. have decided to postpone 
immtHiiate plans for the school 
lunch room, at Baird. AM funds 
now available to the P. T. A. 
will l>e held in readiness until 
more settled condition arise, 
which will probably not be be
fore the next school term begins 

Feeling that the entire com 
munity waa interested, we wranted 
everyone to know why the im 
mediate program couM not be 
aarried out.

Signed:
Mn. Hubert Ruqa;

p. T. A*’
Mn. Aee Hieknuu 
Mr.a Earl Johnson 
Mn| Cliff .JoDoa t
Building Committoa. •

Good Fellows Send 
Christmas Bags 
To 60 Homes

The Goodfellows of Baird 
filled and delivered sixty bags 
to families in Baird who other 
wise would have had Httle o f aa
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f i i i i i is m if is
f i i l E E 'm i f i S

We realize more than 
ever how much it meons to 
hove the friendship orxJ 
good will of folks like you

Pleose occept our sin
cere thonks ond our good 
wishes for o Prosperous

NEW YEAR

ELROY COMPANY

CHRISTinfIS
GR66TinGS

AND

B€ST UIISHES
FO R  A

nEUI VERB
O F

HBPPinESS

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Roy G. Thomas, M ijr. 

Bitird, Texas

L C . L  FREIGHT
v m  than CaI iCaO

 ̂ea, air— the way we handle
L. C. L. ahipmerita a “ star aorv- 
ire”  in any tranaportation aya- 
lein. Il'a topa, A 7-alar «»ervire 
that alarta with free piek-iip 
and delivery from diMir to door.

Q oo^tdinaî ^l

TRAIN-TRUCK SERVICE
iAM ili 7  S ta /i

Free Pick-up and Delivery 
Fast Overnight Service 
Frequent, Dependable 
Schedules
Express Service at Freight Rates 
Courteous, Unexcelled Service 
Refrigeration Service . . .
No Extra Cost
Extra Prompt C.O.D. Service

\nd niA» *»r rem ind  >ou lliiil 
ou r carload  F rr iK h l a

alao ACTond to none.

M A Y  T H E  J O Y S  O F  

T H E  C H R IS T M A S  

S E A S O N  

 ̂ R E M A IN

W IT H  Y O U  

T H R O U G H O U T  

T H E

C O M IN G  Y E A R

Norvell and Boyd
GR(H ERY and MARKET

'L fiiletid e.
WITH

B E S T  W I S H E S
FOR

C H R I S T M A S
AND THE

N E W  Y E A R

Bowlus Lumber Co.

W A R M  ( ;K i :K r iN c ; s  

G L A D  TH O U G H l'S  

A N D  H E A R T Y  W IS H E S  

FOR A

AOO A  ' “ V-.
4 H A P P Y  

new Y€AQ

(H { LI T )  CAFE

f 1 n  [
“

‘ \ 
a  1 —If!

It's good to come ogoin to thot Seoson 

of the year when old ocquointonces 

ore renewed, when new friendships ore 

born, when the serenity of Christmos 

joins the whole world with one predomi- 
noting though* —  the Fellowship of 

Moo,

So we send to you, our 

fri'^nds ond neighbqrsa. o 

hearty Christmos wish thot 

this moy be ’.’'.e hoppiest Yuletide of 
them oil, ond that the New Year moy 

bring with it, Pcocc, Joy c J Prosperity.

M o y  S o n i a  R e m e m b e r  

Y o u  W e l l  o t  Th is  

C h r is tm a s tim e

C ITY PHARM ACY

k\ • / \ i /  V. / { ,  /  \ \ I

T H E . S P A f i K i t '
M* /M / ! » / ,  / |\^

I N  C H H I S T M A S
A '«'ORLD AT \t'AR miy yec find i 
sparkle in ChrMCmas! To the youngsters of 
Wmt Taoua— and all Amama this oradlf 
eion of light, and happinan, tsid cheer, and 
food vilj aoiracd naan paroakn m a flowing 
m Jkf. r a  ransoo, bd ineinf dkata m utt 
always be a Chriatmas, we coasal̂ ar o%ir )oB 
avaa inoca essential this year: Helping lo 
kaap afiaa the sporkk of ihi ChciNfltte tpirk 

plenty of fight while 
wnriag our oatien's armed forces who arc 
fighting to preserve not ChrUtianity alone 
but our old time Freedom and Democracy 
as well.

\NfestTexas U t i l it ie s
Compatjjf

I

I .

Tbd Baird Star, Baird, Texas
t

AND I

jStd/ 'k J iiltu
ro c  THI

Bowlus Furniture 
and Hardwaye 

Store

A MINUTE
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„ HOLIDAY SEASON

Irvin*8 Radio and 

_ Elictric Shop .

F '

The spirit of the seoson prompts us to ^
express to you oppreciotion of our pleosont ^
business relations during the post year ond 
to most heortily wish you 0 very Merry 
Christmos ond Hoppiness ond Prosperity , 
for the New Yeor

HOLMES DRUG CO.

•?*
‘1 :

Today America’s destiny rests In the hands 
of two defense lines——our armed forces and 
those of us working in essential industries.

One of our Nation’s most important essen
tials is o il— not only for our defense 
requirements, but for all related civilian 

acti vibes.

Tm m  Mfptei 08Ptr cftD*tkurd of
oil and wt Texam wfib work m this vital

io pfearidbig it. We taov how 

tary k is to Netioiial Defense.

ftmie matdridi-id* vital to owr^latioo’t 

safety. The tadc calle for the alt-out tkill, 
experience and loyalty of every American.

The Texas oil indifstry 
to a man is on ttu: job.

j
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RM ACY

A  WORLD A T  W AR may yet find a 
sparkle in ChrMCmas! To the youngsters of 
Wmt Tmu» — Msd afl Amems— thia wicfi-o 
(ton of light, and Kappineai, tod cheer, and 
food sril) Knratd naca renmna m • flowiag 
tmikf. oKat PMsoA, befcaring dkere 
always be a Cbrittmas, we comfekr out joB 
rrca more e&»entsal this year: Helping lo 
keep afiee the sporkJc erf the ChctKAuc apsfll 
t^Q afh  plenty o f goo4 Hght while g|cp 
terriag our netion’s armed forces who ate 
fighting to preserve not ChrUtianity alone 
but our old time Freedom and Democracy 
as well.

\^festTexas U t i l it ie sCompanjf

Tbo' Baird Star, Baird, Texas

s

Friday, December 1941

AND I
W u U i

FOt THI

Bowlus Furniture 
and Hardwaye 

Store

A MINUTE

V . r̂.f Tj Z .;«>J

Kr;.r,Tr crirm was

ond

• 1ST V ro.'i tm i
«
.  HOLIDAY SEASON

Irvin*8 Radio and 

Elictric Shop .

F O R  Y O U ,
YOUR FAMILY, 

YOUR FRIENDS,

OUR FRIENDS*

.4 Merry 
Christmas 

To AH

T P  CAFE

JtO H ^  44ft ,

tlte Old Sock
— And we'll take greet delight in filling 
it full of good wishes for you ond yours. 
As we do so, we pledge continued effort 
on our port to merit your good wi 
the yeors to come.

in

GILLILAND AND LEWIS
FVN tTVR E  COMPANY

reeiimsl
The spirit of the seoson prompts us to ^  
express to you oppreciotion of our pleosont 
business relotions during the post year ond 
to most heortily wish you 0 very Merry 
Christmos ond Hoppiness ond Prosperity , 
for the New Yeor

HOLMES DRUG CO.

p ; 
0.. OYisfie:

Every good wish for 
your hoppiness ot this 
Joyous Christmos Seoson.

• ** We hove enjoyed the 
* I* post yeor with you ond

• ore oppreciotive of your 
considerotion. , .

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

Today America’s destiny rests In the hands 
of two defense lines—our armed forces and 
those of us working in essential industries.

One of our Nation’s most important essen

tials is oil— not only for our defense 
requirements, but for all related civilian 

activkias.

T m m  w fip K a i (MDir fM - th lrd  ctf A * t m a H

oil and we Textne wfib work m fhii vital

put ■  pforkfcig k. We t*ow how atcee-
tary k h to NetiowJ Elefeiwc.

i lite  nuiUrWrt* •«
■ifety. The twk <»ll» tor «ht * i » ,
experience and loyalty of every American.

The Texas oil inditstry 
to a man is on the

TIMES CHANGE . . . IM Iilll > i«. « ' '
' . . AND WE WITH TIME
'b u t  i ;c t  t h e  w a y s  o f  f r ie n d s h ip s

stflson’s
GlIttTinGS
f oy the N ew  ccr 

bring you o full 
meosure o f 
prosperity

WILLD.BOYDSTUN
We have served you 50 Years and Hope to serve you 

Many More Years.

......»........... '
Li . -*"— I »  ̂ t  a c A ji A s s 0 r t

A  Friendly Greeting

— T O  Y O U -

1

.. d b r  Frmnds »n<l CuetofMn

t S l
w

It's fht S«o»on to b€ friendly, Hoppy,/ond 
zontented . . • may this be your experitnee
■Tis Christmos ond every Christmos

m
A m o n g  t h e  g o o d  t h i n g s

B E S TO W E D  BY T H E  PASSIN G  
YEAR. O U R  MOST V A L U E D  
O N E IS T H E  F R IE N D S H IP  A N D  
G O O D  W IL L  OF T H O S E  W E  
SERVE

I t  i s  a  P R IV IL E G E  AT T H IS  
HAPPY. SEASON. TO EXPRESS  
OUR A PP RECIAT '  i A N D  TO  
W ISH  YOU ALL T h L  JO YS O F  
T H E  Y U L E T ID E  SEASON

A.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
(MfmbfT Federal it Insurant* t -rporation)

 ̂ The W orld ’s News Seen Through
I T he Christian Science Monitor

Daily Seu pap<f

i

i* TruihfriJ— trurtivr— L'nbiaard— Fr»» fiom  Sen»«iionAi- 
Caiicnali \rr Tim<lv .nd InatnH'tivr, and It* Daily 

Feature*, Toceiher with the ^  e«kK M .garine Section. Make 
the Monitor an Ic^val N'rw.naper for the Home.

The Oirittian Sce.’^ce Puh'i:! 'ng Society 
On^, tsorivay Street, Boston, Mataachuterta 

Price J i :  00 Yearly, or SI 00 a Month 
Saturday Itaua, inclu .m , Magaaine Section. 12 60 a Yea*.

Introductory O ffer. 6 ItMiet 2  ̂ Cent*
Name . _________

SAMFLt 1 v.tP't C.N REQUEST

m ’ K X.M \S TKK.Al TO YOU—A Full Meek of THE 
BK;(;F;ST P IvT I  KE>A y e t —See Fur Youraelf!

(  HRIST.M.XS DAY—^ (T a i N E K I I ) ^

~  KOHEKT l»RESTON— Elal.EN i)REW~ih ~
**THE M G H T OF J A M  ARY 16th**

•'LATEST' 'nV TIMES"^'»hd Eo»>flR«ll'fhr’ftlC’ l»F#-**'

•SATERIEXY O N LY— D E rrM ftm  HTTI.

P L IS

T H E  T H R E E  .M ES<tlTTL 'ER .v ' * * ’ -
—1.\—

**SADDLE MATES *
-••LITTLE < A E SAR ” and “ .MIRArT E OF HYDRO'

)PL.AZA Sat Niti' 11 
jP. M. Sun and Mon 
. December 28-29, 6 BIG DAYS L. *'lyde, ruca.l 

Wed. 1 ‘ ars. l>ec 30.
131- Jan l9t.

1

ROBERT L E S F S
M ifO LK S\L’’t MEATS

Tlie Public BeKRed For It I You Demanded It! NOVA 
HERE IT I S .................. AND HOW! © )

G A R Y  C O O P E R

“SERGEANT YORK”
It ’s simplicity uplifting mesnaire and story of one man̂ s 
heroism is inspiring.
ADVANCED ADMISSION— (These prices are National) 
SUNDAY M ATINEE and ALL NITES—9c-56€, Inc. Tax. 

OTHER MATINEES 9e-40«, Inc. Tax.
—SEE IT  rikOM THE FIRST—

SUNDAY FEATURE STARTS l:lf. T:M 
MONDAY FEATURE STARTS 2J9, 9:M.
IZTRA—FIRST SCENES OF OUR NATION AT WAR!

TUISDAT AND WEDNB8DAT, DECEMBER St-fl

W ILLIAM  GARGAN— EDMUND LOWE
—IN—

"*FLYING CADETS^
GALA NhW TEAR'S RYE PAR TY— W «A  Nile, I I .

Rinir out • Old, Hi jr in the New with us! Make Your 
Date now to attend NOISE M A K k ‘ ;S. Confetti, Ser
pentine FOR VLL—On The .Screen—

"BLACK CAT"
TM^R^ I Y \\D ERII \Y, J W U V R Y  1-2

If ,V '.. ar 1 okine fur rand (Irand V, ,i’ll have
Ti* .-KK

"ONE FOOT IN  HEAVEN"
wiih F'KDHU M vKll^ I \KT«i • <'

i



T b e Star, baird.

Ma Shannon'i doctor has warned 
W r  that this Is her last Christmas 
She Is planning a last family re- 
■Blon with her four children. None
cemea In New York. Lydia, secre
tary-companion Is afraid to leave 
the man she loves to the merries of

Sy .NOI'MS
her rival over Christmas-time. In 
Chicago Kenneth, successful doctor, 
permits his spoiled wife to dissuade 
him from making the trip. In BalU- 
mure, Robert, penniless writer, has 
Christmas plans which may make the 
Publication of his book possible And

In Hollywood. Sall.v Is desperately 
trying for a part In a new picture 
And then Ma is called by a stranger 
to help hts wife who is about to have 
a baby In a barn, where they took 
refuge from the snowstorm They 
bring the woman to Ma s home.

• ♦  *

Installment 5

'•C;-.re to see your son'” Mu prof
fered a swaddled armful to the 
atranfer

The girl was sleeping quietly the 
exhausted sloep of a warrior who 
has fought a long and victorious bat
tle

“LitUe—and red. isn’t he*” The 
father was awkward of hand and 
word be^ ~e child

•’He's a be utiful babe ” Ma 
tended an grily  "L» ig at th-^e lit
tle h. ’-Is Why, they're beautiful.
The i-h 

• I
biea, b 
any m  

M as

"Now 
man 
sleep 
She

red' ” 
rr.uch a ^ - ‘t ba

rd "I ne\-.r n'‘-t
ire

1.- S' rm r

H.
««nd let him £?t sortie 

c? a hard night. o ■*
---- --- .'it b; by gently mo an
old wicker wash basket swathed in 
srom blankets, turned down the light 
•nd led the way to the Big Doc’s 
old study

Across a heartening cup of tea, 
Ma demanded. "That story you were 
feQing me down m the stable We vel 
got time for it now "

"It’s an cld story,” he admitted 
"Nothing new about it. Me and 
Mary—my wife—we always wanted 
a farm of our own A little place 
not too big. where you could w -ke 
up and see something green in the 
Bioming Me and Mary both were 
city kids—Chicago—but my dad was 
• farm bey and he talked about the 
land a lot Me aiui Mary were 
sever satisfied Chicago ’Then 

grandmot{ier die<  ̂ Left us a 
uttle maney Not much, but a little 
And the said to me. ‘Joe let s get 
away from the city. Lei’s go some 
place where there s trees ’ She 
bated the city "

Ma nodded in understaroing Wl.o 
could know better than she how a 
heart can wither and die in the dark 
gray walls of a city 

"We bought a farm through a 
friend of Mary's Dad ” The man 
went on "Maybe »e  were stung It 
was in California, and we took it 
nght unseen. We had hard luck. It

Ma looked op at the picture of Big Doe. “ 1, being of sound 
mind," she wrote, "do beqoeatb . .  ̂ *•< v.

ringed eyes, his politely stifled yawn 
It's late,” she mourned, ’and I 

sit here babbling. '\'ou sleep down 
here on the couch, and if she wakes, 
call me I don't think she will. 
Good night.” she said gently, "and 
Merry Christmas."

the shared them with strangers and 
not her own flesh.

She left Joe and Mary to them
selves. and wandered into the Big 
Doc’s study

Ma leaned back against the closed
erry hnslma . ‘-jt’a door and her lame old heart sang
•No.” h# sa.d. stubbornl. . Kr.u.iv she addressed her hus-

thanks—and Merry Christmas'.”

Christmas morning burst white 
and beautiful across the hills. Ma 
stood at the window and marveled

nght unseen. We had hard luck, li the gentle froth of snow clinging 
rained when it shouldn’t, and some to the pine trees, the soft feathery 
of our crop was beaten down. ‘Then snowbanks leaning gracefully

• --  Jow. ----  _
it didn’t ram when it should’ve, and 
a lot of our stuff burned up.”

"No water on your land’*”
"Had been But some big shot or 

the ether side of t.nc hiU tied it up 
la court Smoked us out Wanted 
our little hunk of land to add to 
hts. We were little people—and he 
wasn't We didn't have money to 
gght him., and when he dammed i- 
the headwaters of our vrrek r 
a ^ e  through ”

Ma growled i.vir. pathetic ally 
‘*We ftaaliy .‘.ad ‘ seU for almo't 

noOang. Me and Mary went to Sc- 
aMs and 1 got a )oh fesra Juet 
tSiMB we kaeer (he LattU Fetla vat 
caMilag. thore was a terftc We lived 
sa what we had and I worked wwen 
I cauld. but you know bow things 
aas E aatmr Is spend asnaiey thas 
atahe It Wfeaa the ttmaa got efeae 
BM and Mary dorided we’d better 
gat hack ta Chicago to her poopte 1 
hate charity, bet It’s better (has 
starring Mary thinks so, any
way,"

Ma bit her lip
**So we started out in our car It 

eras a good car—once. It broke 
down cniUide that last village”

"Mountain Creek'"
•'We ought ve had gone back then 

I guess, but we thought we saw s 
light and we V..-pt or After a while. 
Mary couldn't k- .t and I left her 
in the stable ana started for help

Ut^4 aisawa a«w» ___________ ____
bravely as the addressed her hus 
band’s portrait. "WelL KIL” she 
said, “you’ve gone and got yourself 
a namesake, even If I did have to 
practically fish it out of a snow
drift.”

She sat down at the scratched 
desk. ’They’re nice kids,” the con
fided. "and they’ve had a rough 
deal. Funny, ian't it* Here’s a Muse 
and farm and none of our own want 
it. and yet it would be a blessing to 
those poor waifs out there. Doesn’t 
seem right, does it*” The picture

against the porch.
Breakfast in the parlor was .t mer

ry meaL broken only by the occa
sional wlumpering of the new baby.
As the last crumb disappeared, ^ e  
girl said d^dently, ”Joe and I ve i ceimly
been talking and ve—”

Her husband came to her assist
ance ”We haven’t a dime. Mary 
and me And we’re under a terrible 
jbl.gatio: to you”

Mary’s smile was wistful ”If ----------------
you’ll be so kind as to put us up  ̂ boy named after rou* 
till we can mov e along—” ' dMaa't n

•Move along where*” Ma de
manded.

•To OMCAfv. 1 can get a facUiry
jc* m Ohievgo ** Joe’s snalle waa 
bleak

'It  doesn't does It?” Ms was 
startled at her own passionate in
tensity •’'Could It matter much to 
you. Kit to have strangers living 
here' I mean, if they were nice 
strangers* And if they had a tittle

“Kenneth doato’t need the eld 
place. K it" ahe ideaded. "He’d snly 
■all it Ynu'd hats (hat ft# wsuM I. 
Aad Lydia waoMn’t lie* hsra eo a 
bst. She loathes Mooatala Cmsk.
Aijd Itohert he'd )sl it go to ruinesk. ' fvzja now n  mw u ,v> .. — ___

•’You’ll tuy whnre you are.” Ma And ftaUy —Salhr'U make a ■iccens 
khigpad eff (he wards without cahn-! |e HnOywand aaft dhTU hv idhdMsd 
sonar. ”a»d wOTk for your ha«rd of the pines vrtwns * s  wad hara. 
nod keep ifll Spring. Hew ma you, I couldn’t be»r to have pngr of fhswi 

tm »  rssn- ashamed cf tike hduss wp Vdr# asmove a baby la Viator, to a ram
shackle ear and witk tie money? 
I'm a lonely old woman and you 
ran stay latii Spring or—*' Or until 
when, her invalid heart mocked.

Marys ryes Ailed with tears 
“Y'ou’re kind.” she murmured AtlUU IV -------  J
a loss for words. Ms merely snorted , think*

happy ih We wove hapipy horc. 
weren’t we. Kit?” She looked tarings 
ly about the shabby room.

"These youngsters haven't got 
anything. Kit, except a baby and a 
lot of gumptKiii. What d« you

T saw y>.>ur • - 
I.- «h, W "1 
window? on
in ca?r :n c: 
to g 

M
his I 'urp 
.ay. Ma

My
.d ;

■ rr; a S 

»! "
K\

vehemently
The girl went on

rc pay you ” 
Nobod" " 

li.i w 
tortea

1

Wf can’t ever

•• -ay for do-
Ma rc

•* per i*t 
•• rrund ti 

I , r.d I
■ us name

tiu. band He

hu fc dIvi>
r ; ^  t

—  - ' lit or f- ' -d m-.
tatior.s In everv tr^mp in the c 
ty on Chr tr  r P I -  <t 
he was alwa> r dy to i .v e  t! 
old clothes and a dollar now and 
then even when he c- -idn t ;p. re 
the dollar. He was— Ma s voict 
was reverent—"a wronderful mar 
and the finest doctor in the world 

She went on definitely, "I have : 
(our children. My oldest b->v's a 
big shot doctor in Chicago.” the 
slang roOed from her lips expertly 
fle’a a good doctor. I guem. but not 
like bis father Kit sms a doctor 
because he ooulda’t help IL bees use 
bs loscd it aisrs than aay(h«sig else | 
la tos world People have to do i 
what they want ui toe srorid—like 
vaa Bvtng oa a farm—or thagr're not
happy, ao4 a bit."

T ^  stranger'a face was sober ” 1 
know Something inside you Just 
won’t let you have any peace ”

"My oldest daughter’s a nurse and 
companion. That's what she want
ed to be And my youngest son s a 
writer, for the same reason. I sup
pose My daughter Sally— Ma s 
\ • tee ••iftencd. • pr*‘ttv
there's no placg in the world for her 
out Hollywood”

She stopped suddenly, noting the 
itranger's ^ired and dark-

1 pretty V. .
r.f cr

:rful
n ..r

erful f  ̂ "U.

think

the t hy 
n -- ■ b--
fX’r.*' n. r y 
r ed h.rr '

H- I.
■  ̂ ...d n.p 

”  if you don’t m.nd,
it’d be nice We'd be proud if
y- „ d let us WTiat did you say his 
name was*"

"Chf sU'pher "  Ma was deeply 
touched Christopher Shannon.” 

"Christopher would be a beautiful 
name’ Mary said gently, "for a 
baby b<irn on Chriatmaa.”

Ma bent auddenly and kiaetot the 
gtrfs pmcked white face *’Blass 

. your heart," ahe choked on the 
, words, "he’d be so pieeaed br'd—"  

T h a  baby wafied
"fttop yeur nonaanse. Ghristo- 

I plarr,’' Ma ccenmanded. "yoa’ra a 
Mg boy now."

' Mary laughed, young, happy

Friday, December 26,1941

M F m l j l
. brings to eoch cf us on 

opprtciotion of those fine 
friendships and memories 

which moke life worth living. And so 
ot this glod Holiday Seoson, we extend 
to you our cordiol greetings ond wish 
for you both health orvf hoppMsMS 
throughout oil the coming • • • „ii,. ’

ASlttOCKINSURANCEAGENCY

/

lauai. i<n.
Ma looked at her wonderingjy 

"It t been a long time since a girl 
laughed like that in this house ” 

‘^t's an awful easy house to Itiugh 
in," Mary replied 

So there was company for Christ
mas after all Th*- turkey 
not be wasted The Christmas cook 
les were not to blush unseen. And 
■U the fulfillments ot the Nativity
were present for Ma. even though

Outside the door ahe beard a mur
mur of voices

Look, Kit,” she said hastily, " I ’ve 
got some money in the bank. Our 
kids can have that But the house 
-  and the land—”

She picked up the pen on the desk, 
dipp/cd it into the old inkwell, began 
to write. "Don t be mad at me 
when you see me. Kit,” she pleaded 
‘Tm  only trying to do what’s right’ 

What was it she heard about last 
wills and testaments’’ They must be 
witi.cr .'̂ ed by disintrn sted parties'* 
Well, wasn't Danny coming up that 
iiflrn.rjon, to pay a call on Sally- 
Sally who wasn t coming home for ! 
Christmas* Danny would satisfy the , 
most captious court of law.

The pen marched across the page.  ̂
trailed by Ma’a customary Uttle inky . 
splasbet. ’T. Margaret Heath Shan- • 
non. being of sound mind, do hereby 
bequeath to— ’

Ma anickered ‘Who to?” She left 
the desk and plodded to tks doer.

Joe was saying eanaastly, *T know 
. it's hard to live on charity, Mary 

b«t it won’t Iasi fur ever. Maybe asxt ! 
Cbriatmas—*’

Ma iDternipied rudalg. ”Yod*vt 
spent (bs night bera. had a baby, 
aatoo breaktast and swapped life 
histories with ms. but I still doa’l 
know your name What is it?”

Joe looked up, startlsd. “Carpen
ter," be said. "Joseph Carpenter.” 

’’Thanks,” Ma closed the door on 
his surprise. “Carpenter." She 
picked up the pen again. 'To Joseph 
ami Mary Carpenter the farm and j  
;r'-‘T>?rty—”

The naggiiij pain waa ba<k, bui 
Ma smiled It won t be lung now 
Kit." she said happily. "Maybe aax' 
Chriatmaa—'*

(THE END)

It’s Christmas'and with iu» 
• coming we welcome the fine 

spirit of fî iendliness that goes 
with it, and are detiroua of
sending thift Creeling to all 
those we aervo and thoae 

• whom we hope to serve. ,

And Bait Wish« for the Merrlett Kind 
of 0 Moltdoy Seowft to All

DR. V. L  HILL

UTTLE ONION SANDWICH SHOP

^ . ,s ••©.
% fou

<U CU^Uimai, 
e m d  

'kJuUiH^ you

dfofyp iVvd i

5:r

A AND P FOOD STORE
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Driskill. Managers

m m i
bau
And moy the- Hoppi- 
nett of the Holidoy 
Seoson b e . y o u f i  
through o Tl the 
comine—’ '  ^

f lS l i ) "
. YEllJl

GRAYS STYLE 9 I0 P
(At McELROY’S)

T  f  I ■ ' T  OJ^
\vIiofv’ f.!u...-l i kuppoi. > rojil. r.i.ilcJ M) 
greally dniing the pa;*! >eai, inav tte extnul 
a (Ntrdiel and sppreciative thanks. May vour 
Chrtotmas he happv and the New Year  
prw peaw «^_

BRASHEAR FOOD STORE

WITH

BEST OF GOOD WISHES
$ ’ FOR CHRISTMAS AND TH E NEW  YEAR \

I  FROM EACH OF THE MEMBERS OF TH IS  

FIRM TO EACH OF YOU,

MAYFIELDS

M  SEASON'S CHEER
p TO EVERYBODY

Te OMT m«ny friervk orwd cusiomera«w-th« 

SeeeoH*s heat wiahea h r  ^  happfwgii. 

%  f iu r  t k e a o N M w e e  H iy »  h i lp t t f  h  

fTHAt eu r O w igrm M  «  w vn y  m§ orh  

wiafei Hbs svBftft for •

TOTSWRISTEN
GROCERIES, MEATS AND FEED

h’s Ghrrstmas

★  ★  ★

May ytotos he •  mopey tm * and 
the nW Year he QM vidb hV

yovr thvsigtaMaeai U iMs

MMJff CHRISThlAS 
AND A

MAFFY NEW YEAF

A *  A

JONES DRYGOODS COMPANY

“ Jfor unto us a CtiiUi is torn, 
IBnto us a iton  is giton.”

i
Mey Ike Lighi Umffimaat

Skime far You an Ckrutmtu Day 

And Tkroirghaut tkt New Year

EUTE CLEANERS

i liV.

FIFTY-FIFTH YEAR
Our Motto— ‘‘Ti»

BAIKI), CALLA

Civilian Volunteer
Dunlap-Kehrer
Wedding

As chairman of the County Ue-1 
fensu committee, .ludire H. H. |
Freeland has proclaimed th e , 
week of January 1’2 through 1‘J 1
as Civilian Volunteer K e K i s t r a - j  -----------
tion Week. The public is urged j
NOT to confuse this regstration 1 ^•""'•''1’
with the impendinntr registration i Kehrer of Bi-r Spring'
of men for military service. It is j  r̂uirru-d at Al a iiy .Minda;,
merely an attept to classify all ; *̂‘ *'***” *̂ ‘ “̂*' "  elilor

Baiitist Minister officating. The
youns: people were acc mpanied 
by Mias Verna Yeairer.

men, women and older '"hildren in | 
the rounty for local defense pur 
poses, and has no connectionn 
with military service. The Kejris-
trant will not be called upon to , 
sers’e outside his county, and the ! I*u*>lap, pioneer resident.s o f Baird ] w inners in r
action is entirely voluntary. ‘ Belle Plain. Mr. Kehrer is ; Doorway:

Mrs, Kehrer is the daughter 
of the late Mr. ami Mrs. F. M.
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:tion is entirely voiuniary. i 
Th. local dcfcn.c committee ha, | <>< 

found that in onler to fully co- .. ,
operate with the plan, of the!
National Defenae committee it will | 
he necessary to have a file show- .where Mr. Kehrer has a position 

with the T and P Ky. Co.

Soldiers Home 
For Holidays

ing the traininir, ability, and serv
ice preference o f our entire citi
zenship. .Special training' courses 
will be offered in several depart
ments of defense work; through 
county wide registration it will l>e j
possible to check on the number' Robert Walls. Camp Bnwie.
Interestcfl in any particular ' visited his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
phase of defense work. I \V. V. Wall.-* during the holidays.

From time to time, new prob- ' Robert D. Written with W S.
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Grounds anI 1st. Mr.s.
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lems will present themstdves, and , Railio f ’orp. stationeil at 
by this simple ami direct proced- j River, N. C. spent a few days 
ure for contact between Federal with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
State, and Local offciul.s, the.se ] Charlie Wristen the past week, 
emergencies can be met skillfully 
and quickly.

The .Mayors of each town have 
I t n askeil to act a.s local chair
men o f the Registrati.-n commit
tee; they are to appoint as many 
committeemen as may be necd- 
etl; the place and hour of regis
tration is to be set by the mayors 
to suit local condition. In the ru
ral communities the following 
chairmen have been appointeil:

Oplin- Walter .Nobles.
Denton R. R. I’ailon.
Eula— Lee Smith,
Rowflen— Bill Taylor,
Cottonwoml- F'loyd Coffey.
Atwell Bernice Foster 
Admiral—George Eubanks.
Diulley— Hawk Roberts.

All resident.^ of Callahan 
county who have reachi d their 
sixteenth birthday are urged to 
legister. There is no restriction 
ns to the place of registration, 
but the committee has attempted 
to establish headquarters at con- 
venint places throughout the 
county. Find out from your local 
chairman where the registration 
will be held in your community,

Wendell Farmer spent Christ
mas day with his parents, Mr. 
anil Mrs. J. la'ster Farmer at I 
Eula, Wendell is an air plane 
mechanic at Brice P'ieM, Ballin
ger.

Sgt. Jack JarN’ is of Randolph 
Fitdd visit..I his grand parents 
Mr. an«l Mrs. V, G. Hagganl 
during the holidays. Jack was 
rvcently nflvanceil to staff ser
geant at Randolph Field. He 
is a-signed to duty with the IJth
Materii l Squadron of the 11th
Air Base Gri'Up. He also holds
an air mechanic, first class, rat
ing and was a sergeant before , 
his promotion.

Dr, and Mrs. E.
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Dr. and Mrs. V, E. Hill had 
as their guest during the Christ
mas holidays when and old fash
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Mr, and
ioned square dance was enjoyed their gues 
Those present ■were: Mr. and Mrs only daugl 
Sam Cutbirth of Houston; Mrs. ner and 1 

and then register at the place J. B. .Seay. Austin; Mr. and Mrs their son j
that will be most convenient for H. A. McWhorter. Mr. and Mrs, Corp. Bar

Fred Cutbirth, Mr. and Mrs, Fred H. M. Gra 
Ever>' phase o f our govern- Heyser. Mr. and Mrs. Howard : gery of A 

mental, economic, and civil life is Farmer. Mrs. E. C. Hill, Mr. and Massey of 
certain to be subjected to a se- Mrs. Bob Norrell, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. W.
vere test in the days to come. ••Pokey”  Barnes. Mrs. Geo. B. Field.
When this time comes to Calla- Scott. Mr. and Mrs, W. O. Spen-
han county, let us prove ourselves cer.
equal to the emergency by d e - 1 -------------------------------------------------- j f>p.
voted effort and• cooperation C m tr h f i t> 1 H * a
the Uak now at hand. | ^ l e iO S

REGISTER FOR CIVILIAN Have A ll Children 
DEFENSE.

REGISTRATION IN BAIRD 
W ILL  BE HELD AT 

C ITY  H ALL
Beginning Monday morning at

8:00 o’clock the Civilian Volun
teer Registration is scheduled to
get under way at the City Hall. 
A  crew o f volunteer worker will 
be on hand to assist with the fill 
ing out o f registraton blanks; the

Home Christmas

Mr. ami Mrs. George W. 
Crutchfield had all their chil- ; 
dren home for Christmas dinner ' 
They are: Mr. and Mrs. J. B. j
Crutchfield and little daughter I 
Mary Frances, Ijimpassas; Mr. | 
and Mrs. R. H. Jackson, Level- l 
land; Dr. J. W. Crutchfield Abi- i

Mo.

Political Campaign 
Opens

, , I George W. Crutch-
off.ee .,11 be kept op..n a, long  ̂ j
as applicants are coming in.

Everyone who |>ossikly can do
so is urgetl to register the first 
day; this will enable the volun
teer clerks to return to their regu 
lar duties with as little loss of 
time as possible. However, regis
tration will continue all through 
the week in order to give every 
one a chance to sign up for de
fense training and duty.

Everyone sixteen years or over, 
has a place in the present emer
gency, and by registering with

Ernie, i
The political campaign opened will make

in Callahan County this week with : in the th< 
two announcements for re-election I Theatre t 
C. R. Nordyke for Sheriff and the show
Leslie Bry'ant for County Clerk, jungle pi 
Mrs. T. W. Briscoe, Tax Collector ! though a 
and Assessor informs us that she I family, E

your local Decense Committee you announcement next ! fathers.
week. cated and

It is the general opinion that tern civil 
all present county and district ' is not qu

citizens to serve in the actual e'’ '‘?crrs will seek reelection with I very fom 
defense work and it is the hope possible competition in some of-1 it or not

will be able to find your work 
with the least possible doIay.This 
is your first opportunity as

of the Defense Committee that ficos. 
BAIRD will register 100 Per Cent

Mrs. J. J. Bookhout o f Dallas 
Mrs. Ludie Owens and MissJane spent the Chrstmas holidays with 

Patton Hall visited reUtivsf ia her brothers, James and Hugh 
Fort Worth during the holdaya. i Ross Jr. and families.
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